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Handed Up to Judge 
Special to The New York Times 

WASHINGTON, March 1—Fpllowing 
is the text of the indictment handed 
up to Federal Judge John J. $iriCa to-
day by the Watergate grancljury, The 
material in italics is underscor# in 
the original document. 

Introduction 
1. On or about June 17, 1972, Bernard 

3. Barker, Virgilio R. Gonzalez, Eugenio 
R. Martinez, James W. McCord' Jr. and 
Frank L. Sturgis were arrested in the 
offices of the Democratic NationalCom-
mittee; located in the Watergate'office 
building, Washington;  D.C.-,„ while at-
tempting to-  photograph documents and 
repair a surreptitious electronic listen-
ing device which had previously' been 
placed in those offices unlawfully:.  

2. At all times material herein; the 
United States Attorney's-Office for the 
District of Columbia and the -Federal 
Bureau of Investigation were parts of 
the Department of . Justice; a :depart-
ment and agency of the United States, 
and the Central Intelligente Agency, 
was an agency of the United -States 

3. Beginning on or about Jtme 17, 
1972, and continuing up to and including 
the date of the filing Of this indictment, 
the Federal Bureau of Investigation' and 
the United States' Attorney'S Mite for 
the' District of Coluinbia were conclud-
ing an investigation, in =Aline-don With 
a Grand Jury of the United StateS Dis-
trict Court for' the District of Columbia 
which had been duly empanelled and 
sworn on or about June '5," 1972; to 
determine whether violations of 18 
U.S.C. 371, 2511 and 22 D.C. Code 1801 
(b), and of other statutes of the United 
States and of the 'District of COlumbia, 
had been committed 'in the District of 
Columbia and elsowhere, and . to identi-
fy the individual Or individuals Whaled 
committed, caused the :commission of, 
and conspired to Commit.  such viola-
tions. 

4. On or about Sept.'15,,1972, in con-
nection with the said investigation, 'the Grand Jury returned an :indictment in Criminal Case No. 1827-72 in the United 
States • District COurt for the District 
of Columbia charging Bernard L. Barker, 
Virgilio R. Gonzalez, E. "Howard ,Hunt - 
Jr., G. GOrdrin Liddy; Eugenio R. Mar-tinez, James W. MCCOrd Jr. and .Frank 
L. Sturgis with conspiracy, burglary 
and unlawful endeavor to" •intercept 
wire communication's. 	' 

5. Front in• or about• Janttary 1969, 
to on or about•Match 1972; John- N. 
Mitchell, the defendant, was Attorney 
General of the United States: Front on 
or about April 9, 1972, to on or about 
June 30, 1972; he was campaign direc-tor of the Committee to Re-elect the 
President. 	. • 

6. At all times material herein tip to 
on or about April 30, 4973, Harry R. 
Haldeman, the defendant, was AsSist-
ant to the President of the United 
States. 

7: At all • times Material herein Up to 
• or or about 'April 30, 1973; John D. 

Ehrlichman, the defendant; was Assist-
ant for Domettic Affairs to the Presi-
dent of the United States. 

8. At all times material herein up to on onabout March 10, 1973;  Charles W. 
Colson, the defendant, was Special 
Counsel to the President of the United 
States. 

9. At all times material herein, Rob-ert C: Mardian, the defendant,- was an 
official of the Committee to Re-Elect the President.. 	 . 

10. From on or about June. 21, 1972, _ and at all times material herein, Ken-
neth. W. Parkinson, the defendant, • was 
an attorney representing the Commit-
tee to ,Re-Elect the President. 

11. At all times material herein up to 
in or about November 1972, Gordon 
Strachan, the defendant, was a Staff 
Assistant to Harry R. Haldeman at. the• 
White House. Thereafter he became 
General Counsel to the United States Information Agency. 

Count One 
12. From on or about June 17 1972, 

up to and including the date of the 'filing of this indictment, in the District of Co-
lumbia and elsewhere, John N. Mitchell, 
Harry R. Haldeman, John D. Ehrlichman, 
Charles W. Colson, Robert C. Mardian, 
Kenneth W. Parkinson and Gordon 
Strachan, the defendants, and ether ,per-sons to the grand jury known -and un-
known, unlawfully, willfully and know-
ingly did combine, conspire.; confederate 
and agree together and with each other, 
to commit offenses against the United 
States, to wit, to obstruct justice in vio-
lation of Title 18, United States Code, 
Section 1503, to make false -statements 
to a Government agency in violation of 
Title 18, United States Code, 'Section 
1001, to make false declarations in vio-
lation of Title 18,, United States Code, 
Section 1623, and to defraud the United 
States and, agencies and departments 
thereof, to wit, the Central Intelligence 
Agency (C.I.A.), the Federal. Bureau of 
Investigation (F.B.I.) and the:..Depart-
ment of Justice, 'of the Government's 
right to have the officials ,of these, de-
partments and agencies transact their 
official business honestly and impar-
tially, free from corruption, fraud, im-
proper and undue influence, dishonesty, 
unlawful impairment and obstruction, 
all in Violation of Title 18;UnitedStates 
Code, Section 371. 

13. It was. a part of the conspiracy 
that the conspirators would corruptly 
influence, obstruct and impede, and cor-
ruptly endeavor to influence,:  obstruct 
and impede, the due administration- of 
justice in connection with the investi-gation referred to in Paragraph 3 above and in connection with.  he trial of Crige. inal Case No.. 1827-72 in the :United 
States -District Court for the District of 
Columbia, for the purpose of concealing 
and causing to be 'concealed the identi-
ties of the persons who were responsi-
ble for, participated in„ and had Imowl-
edge of (a) the activities-.which were the, 
subject of the investigation and trial, 
and (b) other illegal and improper 
tivities. 

14. It was further a part of the ?con-- 
spiracy that the conspirators would 
knowingly make and cause to be made 
false statements to the F.B.I. and false material statements and declarations uncer oath in proceedings before and, 
ancillary to the Grand Jury and a 

before. 

of the
. 
 United States, for the purposes 

stated in paragraph thirteen (13) above. 
15. It was further a part of the cOn-spiracy that the conspirators would, by 

depeit, craft, trickery and dishonest_ 
means, defraud the United States by in-
terfering with and obstructing the lawfid 
g'overnrnental functions Of the C.I,A., in 
that the conspirators would induce the 



C.I.A. to provide financial assistance to 
persons who were subjects, of the in- 
vestigation referKe0 to in paragraph 
three (3) shrive, for the purposes stated 
in paragranh thirteen (13) above. 

16. It was further a part of the con-
spiracy:that the conspirators would, by 
deceit, craft, trickery...and dishonest 
means, defraud the United,  States by 
interfering with and obstructing the 
lawful- governmental functions of the 
F.B.I. and the Department of Justice, in 
that the conspirators would obtain and 
attempt to obtain from the. F.B.L and 
the Deparment of Justice information 
concerning, the investigation referred to 
in -paragraph. three (3), above, for the 
purposes stated in paragraph thirteen 
(13),aboVe.:  

- 17.- Among :the means by: which the 
conspirators- yvould carry, out, the afore-
said:conspiracy,were the following: 

(a) - The conspirators -would . direct 
G. Gordon Liddy, to seek the assistance 
of Richard G. Kleindienst, -then Attorney 
General of the United Statei,. in obtain-
ing the release from the. District of 
Columbia jail of one, or more of the 
persons who-had been arrested on June 
17,1972 in;the.offices:of the Democratic 
National,  -Committee in.rtbe -Watergate 
office building in Washington, D.C., and 

-G. Gordon Liddy would seek such as-
sistance from Richard G. Kleindienst. 

(b) The conspirators would at various 
times reindve, conceal,'- 'alter and de-
stroy, attempt to remove; conceal,- alter 
and destroy, and cause ,-to be removed, 
concealed, altered, and destroyed, -docu-
rments;:papers, records and objects.- 

(c) The conspirators would plan; so-
licitu,assist and facilitate,  the giving of 
:false. deceptive, evasive and-misleading 
statements and testimony.. 

(d) (d) The-conspirators would give false, 
%misleadingo, evasive and deceptive-state-
ments- and testimony, 

(e) The c.onapirators, would covertly 
raise, acquire, transmit, distribute and 
-pay ;-caah. funds; to ,-and for the 'benefit 
of the defendants in .Criminal. Case No. 
.1827-72r-ini the .1.United States: District 
court .-f4i)r, the :-Diatrict 	Columbia, 
both-:;prior to and subsequent to the 
return:  of the indictment_ on Sept. 15, 

-1972, 	 n 	; r. 
,..0;;The;.conspirat-ors,  would- make-and 

cause tobe made offers of leniency;  ex-
ecutive clemencysand other-benefits to 
E.: Howard: Hunt,: Jr., G. Gordon Liddy, 
-James W:,1V1cCord, Jr., and Jeb S. Mao 
gruder. 

(g),  The .-conspirators would attempt 
to obtain .C.I.A4  financial assistance for 
persons who were subjects of the in-
vestigation referred. to An paragraph 
three (3) above. 	- 

(h.) The..conspirators .would; obtain, in-
'formation from• the F.B.I. and the De-
partment of 'Justice concerning the 
progress, of the investigation referred 
to in paragraph three (3) above. 
, 18. In „furtherance of the conspiracy, 
and to ;the effect, the objecti, thereof, 
the folloWing.overt acts,, among others, 
were .cornmitted in the .,District of Co-
hanbia and elsewhere: 

Overt Acts 
't On or abOut June 17,1972, John 
)Mitchell met with Robert C. Mardian 

in, or about ,Bekeily ',Hills; Calif., and 
requested Mardian to' 'tell a Gordon 
Liddy ,to seek the "assistance of Richard 
G. Kleindienst then AttorneY General 
of the United States; 'in obtaining the 
release 'of one Or ;more 'of ;the persons 
arrested in connection with the Water- 
gate break-hi. • ' 	. 

No. 2: On' or about June 18, 1972, in 
the District of Columbia, Gordon. Stra-
char). destroyed docrinients oh the in-
structions of Harry R;Haldemen. 

No. 3. On or about June 19th, 1972, 
John,  D. Ehrlichman met with John.W. 
Dean 3c1" at the White House in the 
District of Colunibia,' 'at which time 
Ehrlichman directed Dean to tell G. 
Gordon Liddy that E. HoWard Hunt Jr. 
should leave the United States: 

No. "'4. On or .abOut.:1June 19, 1972, 
Charles W. Colson and John D. Ehrlich- 
man-  Met:with John W. 'Dean' 3d at the 
White' Honsa-in'the 'District of Cohan-
bia, at which time Ehrlichman directed 
Dean to take possession-of the-contents 
of E. Howard Hint tJr.'s safe in the 
Executive Office Building.  

No. 5. :On ••dr; about June -19, 1972, 
Robert-C. Mardian and John N. Mitchell 
met -with -Jeb S Magruder at Mitchell's 
apartment in the District of Columbia, 
at which time Mitchell suggested that 
Magruder -destroy documents from Ma-
gruder's files.  

No. 6. On or about June 20,1972, G. 
Gordon Liddy met with Fred •.C.. LaRue 
and Robert. C. Mardian at'. LaRue's 
apartment- in the District, of Columbia, 
at which time Liddy told-. LaRue and 
Mardian that certain "commitments" 
had been ,rnade to and,,for the,  benefit 
of Liddy and other persons involved in 
the Watergate • break-in. - 

No. 7. On or about June 24, 1972, 
John,N. Mitcnell and Robert C. Mardian 
met with John W. Dean 3ct at -1701 
PennsYlvania ;Avenue :in the District of 
Columbia, at which time Mitchell and 
Mardian suggested to Dean that the 
C.I.A. be requested, to provide covert 
funds for the assistance of the persons 
involved in the Watergate break-in. 

No. 8. On or about June 26, 1972, 
John D., Ehrlichman -met •with:  John W. 
Dean 3d at the White House; in -the 
DietriCt of, Columbia, at which-time 
Ehrlichman approved‘ a • suggestion that 
Dean a,s1t Gen, Vernon A. Walters, Dep-
uty-Director ,.o.f .the CIA., whether the 
C.I.A. could use covert funds to pay for 
bail and salaries ,of •the persons involved 
in the Watergate break-in.. , 

1)T9. 9. ,Oh. nr. about June 28,:  1972, 
John D. Eholichman had .a ;conversation 
with John W. Dean 3d in the- White 
House, in. the District of;  Columbia, dur-
ing which Ehrlichnan,..approved .of the 
use of Herbert W. Kalmbach to raise 
cash firnds with which to make covert 
payments to and for the benefit of per- 
sons involved in the Watergate break-. 

NO. 10. On or about July 6,,1972, 
Kenneth W. Parkinson had a conversa- 
tion with 	O. Bittman in or 
abcnit the District of Columbia, during 
which, ,parkinson told Bittman that 
"Rivera is O.K. to talk to." 

No. 11. Qn or about. July ..7, 1972, 
Anthony Ulasewicz delivered approxi-
mately $25,000 in cask to. William 0. 
Bittman at 815 Connecticut Avenue, 
Northwest, in the District of Columbia. 

No. 12. In or• about mid-July, 1972, 
John N. Mitchell ,and Kenneth. W. Park-
inson met With, John W. Dean, 3d at 
1701 Pennsylvania Avenue in the Dis-
trict of Columbia, at which time Mitch- 

ell 	
-- - 

 advised Dean to obtain F.B.I. reports 
of the investigation into the Watergate 
break-in for Parkinson and others. 

No. 13. On or about July 17, 1972, 
Anthony Ulasewicz delivered approxi-
mately-$40,000 in cash to Dorothy Hunt 
at Washington National Airport. 

No. 14. On or about July 17, 1972, 
Anthony Ulasewicz delivered approxi-
mately $8,000 in cash to G. Gordon 
Liddy at Washington National Airport. 

No. 15. On or about July 21, 1972, 
Robert C. Mardian met with John W. 
Dean 3d at the White House in the Dis-
trict of Columbia, at which time Mar-
dian examined F.B.I. reports of the in-
vestigation concerning the Watergate 
break-in. 
- No. 16. On or about July 26, 1972, 
John D. Ehrlichman met with Herbert 
W. Kalmbach at the White House in 
the District of Columbia, at which time 
Ehrlichman told Kalmbach that Kahn-
baOh had to raise funds with which to 
make payments to and for the benefit 
of the persons involved in the Water-
gate break-in, and that it was necessary 
to keep' such fund-raising and payments 
secret. 

No. 17. In or about late July or Aug-
ust, 1972, Anthony Ulasewicz made a - 
delivery of approximately $43,000 in 
cash at Washington National Airport. 

No. 18. In or about late July or early 
August, 1972, Anthony Ulasewicz made 
a. delivery of approximately $18,000 in 
cash at Washington National Airport. 

No. 19. On or about Aug. 29, 1972, 
Charles W. Colson had a conversation 
with John W. Dean 3d, during which 
Dean advised Colson not to send mem-
orandums to the authorities investigat-
ing the Watergate break-in. 

No. 20. On or about Sept. 19, 1972, 
Anthony Ulasewicz delivered approxi-
mately $53,500 in cash to Dorothy Hunt 
at Washington National Airport. 

No. 21. On or -about Oct. 13, 1972, in 
the District of Columbia, Fred C. LaRue 
arranged for the delivery of approxi-
mately $20,000 in cash to William 0. 
Bittman. 

No. 22. On or about Nov. 13, 1972, 
in the District of Columbia, E. jloward 
Hunt Jr. had a telephone convksation 
with Charles W. Colson, during which 
Hunt discussed with Colson the need to 
make additional payments to and for 
the benefits of the defendants in crim-
inal case No. 1827/72 in the United 
States District Court for the District 
of Columbia. 

No. 23. In or about mid-November, 
'1972, Charles W. Colson met with John 
W. Dean, 3d at the White House in the 
District of Columbia, at which time Col-
son gave Dean a tape recording of a 
telephone conversation between Colson 
and E. Howard Hunt Jr. 

No. 24. On or about Nov. 15, 1972, 
John - W. Dean 3d met with John. D. 
Ehrlichman and Harry R. Haldeman at 
Camp David, Md., at which time Dean 
played for Ehrlichman and Haldeman a 
tape recording of a telephone conversa-
tion between Charles W. Colson and E. 
Howard Hunt Jr. 

No. 25. On or about Nov. 15, 1972, 
John,. W. , Dean 3d met with John N. 
Mitchell.-in New York City, .at which 
time Dean played for Mitchell a tape 
recording of the telephone conversation 
between Charles W. Colson and E. How-. and Hunt Jr. 

No. 26. On or about Dec. 1, 1972, 
Kenneth W. Parkinson met with John 
W. Dean 3d at the White House in the 
District of Columbia, at which time 
Parkinson gave Dean a list of antici-
pated expenses of the defendants during 
the trial of criminal case No. 1827/72 
in the United States District Court for 
the District of Columbia. 

No. 27. In or about early December, 
1972, Harry R. Haldeman had a tele-
phone conversation with John W. Dean 
3d, during which Haldeman approved 
the use of a portion of a cash fund of 
approximately $350,000, then being held 
under Haldeman's control, to make ad-
ditional payments to and for the benefits 
of the defendants in criminal case No. 
1827/72 in the United States District 
Court for tht District of Columbia. 

No. 28. In or about early December, 1972, Gordon Strachan met with Fred 
C. LaRue at Lakue's apartment in the 
District of Columbia, at which time 
Strachan delivered approximately $50,- 
000 in cash to LaRue. 

No. 29. In or about early December, 
1972, in the District of Columbia, Fred 
C. LaRue arranged for the delivery of 
approximately $40,000 in cash to Wil-liam O. Bittman. 

No. 30. On or about Jan. 3, 1973, 
Charles W. Colson met with John D. 
Ehrlichman and John W. Dean 3d at 
the White House in the District of Co-
lumbia, at which time Colson, Ehrlich-
man and Dean discussed the need to 
make assurances to E. Howard Hunt' 
Jr. concerning the length of time E. 
Howard Hunt Jr. would have to spend 
in jail if he were convicted in criminal 
case No. 1827/72 in United States Dis-
trict Court for the District of Columbia. 



No. 31. In or about early January, 
1973, Harry R. Haldeman had a con-
versation with John W. Dean 3d, during  
which Haldeman approved the use of 
the balance of the cash fund referred 
to in overt act No. 27 to make addi-
tional payments to and for the benefit 
of the defendants in criminal case No. 
1827/72 in United States District Court 
for the District of Columbia. 

No. 32. In or about early January, 
1973, Gordon Strachan met with Fred 
C. LaRue at LaRue's apartment in the 
District • of Columbia, at which time 
Strachan delivered approximately $300,-, 
000 in cash to LaRue. 

No. 33. In .or about early January, 
1973, John N. Mitchell had a telephone 
conversation with John W. Dean 3d, 
during  which Mitchell asked Dean to 
have John C. Caulfield give an assur-
ance of executive clemency to James W. 
McCord Jr. 

No. 34. In or about mid-January, 1973, 
in the District of Columbia, Fred C. 
LaRile arranged for the delivery of ap-
proximately $20,000 in cash to a refire-
seritative of G.'Gordon Liddy.;  

No. 35. On or about Feb. 11, 1973, in 
Rancho LaCoste, Calif., John D. Ehrlich-
mat' and Harry R. Haldeman met with 
John W. Dean 3d and discussed the need 
to raise money with which to make ad-
ditional payments to and for the benefit 
of the defendants in Criminal Case 
1827/72 in United States District Court 
for the District of Columbia. 

No. 36. In or about late February, 
1973, in the District of Columbia, Fred 
C. LaRue arranged for the delivery of 
approximately $25,000 in cash to Wil- 

liam O. Bittman. 
No. 37. In or about late. February, 

1973, in the District of Columbia; Fred 
C. LaRue arranged for the delivery of 
approximately $35,000 in cash to Wil-
liam 0. Bittman. 

No. 38. On or about March 16, 1973, 
E. Howard Hunt Jr.- , met:; with ,Paul 
O'Brien at 815 Connecticut Avenue, 
Northwest, in the District of Colunibia, 
at which time Hunt told O'Brien that 
Hunt wanted approximately $120;000. 

No 39. On or about March 19, an, 
John D. Ehrlichman had a conversation 
with John W. Dean 3d at the White.  
House in the District of COlumbia„ dur-
ing  which Ehrlichman told Dean to 
inform John. N. Mitchell about the fact 
that E. Howard Hunt Jr. had asked for 
approximately $120,000. 

No. 40. On or about March 21, 1973, 
from approximately 11:15 A.M. to 

Harry R. Ha ap- proximately noon, Har ldeman 
and John W. Dean 3d attended a meet-
ing  at the White House in the District 
of Columbia, at which time there was 
a discussion about the fact that E, How-
ard Hunt Jr.had asked for approximate-
ly $120,000.  

No, 41. On or about IVIarch '2I, 1973, 
at approximately 12:30 PAM., Harry R. 
Haldeman hada telephone conversation 
with John N. Mitchell. 

No. 41 On or about the early after-
noon of March 21, 1973, John N. 'Mitchell 
had a conversation with' Fred Cs LaRue 
during which Mitchell authorized LaRue 
to make a payment of approximately 
$75,000 and for: the benefit of E. Howard 
Hunt Jr. 

No. 43. On or about the' evening of 
March 21, 1973, in the District of Co-
lumbia, Fred C. •LaRue arranged for the 
delivery of approximately $75,000 in cash to William 0. Bittman. 

No. 44. On or about March 22; 1973, John D. Ehrlichman, Harry R. Haldeman 
and John W. Dean .3d met with John 
N. Mitchell at the White House in the 
District of Columbia, at . which time 
Mitchell assured Ehrlichman that E. 
Howard Hunt Jr. was' not a,"problern" 
any longer. 

No. 45. On or about March 22,1973, 
JohnD. Ehrlichman had' a conversation 
with Egil Krogh at the White Housa-in 
the District of Columbia, at whiCh time 
Ehrichman assured Krogh that Ehrlich-
man did not believe that E. Howard 

Hunt Jr. would reveal certain matters. - 
(Title 18, United States Cede, SeCtion 

371.) 

Connt Tivo 
The grand jury further charges: - 
1. From on or about June 17, 1972, 

up to and including the date of the 
of this indictment, in .the District 

of Columbia and elsewhere, John N. 
Mitchell, Harry R. Haldeman, John D. 
Ehrlichman; Charles W.. Colson, Ken-
neth W. Parkinson and Gordon, Strach-
an, the defendants, unlawfUlly, wilfully 
and knowingly did corruptly influence, 
obstruct and impede, and did corruptly 
endeavor to influence, obstruct and 
impede the due administration of justice 
in connection with an investigation be-
ing  conducted by, the Federal- Bureau 
of Investigation and the United States 
Attorney's office for the District) of 
Columbia"in conjunction with a grand jury of the United States District Court 
for the District of Columbia, and in 
connection with the trial of criminal 
case No. 1827/72 in the United States 
District Court for the District of Col-umbia, by making  cash payments and 
offers of other benefits to and for the 
benefit of the defendants in Criminal 
Case No. 1827/72 in the United States 
District Court' for the District of Co-
lumbia, and to others, both prior to and subsequent to the return of the indict-
ment on Sept. 15, 1972, for the purpose 
of concealing  and causing  to -be con-
cealed the identities of the persons who 
were responsible for,, participated in, 
and had knowledge of the activities 
which were the subject of the investi-gates'. and trial, and by other means. 
(Title 18, United States Code, Section 

1803 and the number. 2.) 

Count Three 
The grand jury further charges: 
On or about July 5, 1972, in the • DiS-

trict of Columbia, John N. Mitchell, the 
defendant, did knowingly and willfully make false;  fictitious and fraudulent statements and repretentations to 
agents of the Federal Bureau of. Investi-
gation, Department of 'Justice, which 
department was then conducting an in-
vestigation into a matter .within • its 
jurisdiction, naively, wherher'violations 
of 18 U.S.C. 371, 2511, and 22D.C,. Code 
1801 (b), and of other statutes, Of, the
United States and the District of Co-
lumbia, had been committed in the Dis-
trict of Columbia arid elsewhere in connection' with the break-in at  the 
Democratic National Committee head-quarters at the Watergate Office build-
ing  on June 17, 1972, and to identify 
the individual or individuals who had 
committed, caused the commission of, 
and conspired to commit such, violations, 
in that he stated that he had no knowl-
edge of the break-in at the Democratic 
National Committee headquarters Other 
than what he had read in ,newspaper 
accounts of that incident.,  

(Title 18, United States Code, Section 
1001.) 	 . 

Count Four ,. 
The grand jury further charges: * 
1. On or about Sept. 14, 1$2, in the 

District of Columbia, John N. Mitchell, 
the defendant, having  duly taken• an 
oath that he would testify truthfully, 
while testifying  in ? proceeding before 
the June, 1972, grand jury, a grand jury 
of the United States duly impaneled 
and sworn in the United States District 
Court for the District of Columbia, did 
knowingly make false material declara-
tions as hereinafter set forth.' 

2. At the time and place alleged, the 
June, 1972, grand jury of the United 
States District Court for the District of 
Columbia was conducting  an investiga-
tion in conjunction with the United 
States Attorney's office Of the District 
of Columbia and the-Federal Bureau of 
Investigation to determine whether Vie-
lations of Title 18, United 'States Cede, 
Sections 371, 2511 and 22D.C.' Code No. 180 (b) , and Of other statutes of the 
United States and of the District of 

Columbia, had been committer' 	tine 
District of Columbia and elsewhere and 
to identify the individual or individuala 
who had committed, caused the com-
mission of, and conspired to commit 
such violations. 

3. It was material t6 the said invest.: 
gation that the said grand jury ascer-
tain the identity and motives Of the 

individual or Individuals who were re-
spansible for, participated in, and had 
knowledge of unlawful entries into, and 
electronic surveillance of,' the'offidet of 
the Democratic National ComMittek lo-
cated' in the -Watergate office  building  
in Washington, D:C.; 'and related` activi- 
ties. 	•   

4. At the time and pTaCe.  alleged, 
John N. Mitchell, the defendant; appear-
ing as a witness under oath at the 
proceeding before the said grand jury, 
did knowingly 'declare with respect to 
the material matters alleged 'in tiara-
graph 3 as follows:  

Q:: Was there any program, to your 
knowledge, at the committee; Or any 
effort made to arganite a covert or 
clandestine 'operation; basically, you 
know, illegal' in nature, to get in- 
forMetion• or to gather intelligence about ' the activities' `of' any of the 
Democratic candidates fm 

	

'public 
any activities of the 	

of- 
fice'-or' 	 Demo- 
cratic „party? 	' 	 • 

A. Certainly dot, becalie, if there 
hadbeen, .1"‘ Wmild'haVe shut it Off
as being entirely nonproductive at • that partibular time of the'earriPdign. 
- 	pid,'ydu have' any knowledge, 
direct or indirect; of Mr. Liddy'S'ac-
tivitieS,  with respect to • any inteIli-

' gente-gathering effort with respect 
the activities '-of theDeModati

. 	or Its, party?' `.  
A.' 'None • Whatsoevee;! becaus4.:, I 

didn't know the're• was anything going  
On of `'that: ?whirs,. if  'there 'was: So 
I wouldn't anticipate 'isidving.  'heard 

'anything about his activitieS'in•con- 
ftedtion 'With' it: 	; ^ 

' S. The -'underscored portions -of, the 
declarations quoted' in Paragraph: 4, 
(in italics above) made by ''John N. 
Mitchell, the defendant, 'were material 
to the said investigation and, as be then 
and there 	knew;"were 

(TitIe.:18, United States 'Cade,' Sec- 
tion 1623.)' 	 ' 

aunt Five 
The:grand jig*, further,  .4arges:. , 

On or about April 20, :1972, in tie 
District , of Columbia, John N. :Mitchell, 
the defendant, haVing  duly, taken  an 
oath that :he would :testify, truthfully, 
and while testifying  in a proceeding:he-
fare the June, 1972, grand jury,a. grand junt of the United States, duly empan- 
elled and • sworn 	,;the ,Vnited States 
District Court for the District :of Co-
lumbia, did knowingly make false, ma-
teriel declarations as ..hereinafter set• 
forth 	 , 

At tie tine and  piece. alleged, the 
June, 1972, grand jury of the, United 
States District Court.for the Distri# 
Columbia was conduCting an investiga-
tion in conjunction With the, United 
States Attorney's office for the District 
of Columbia and the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation to determine whether vio-
lations of Title 

• 
18, United States Code, 

,Sections 371, 241,, and, 	D.C., 	Code 
1801(B),:- and ,of Other statutes, of the United States  apd of  the: District of Co-Amble hatl7been„ committed in the. Dis-trict of Columbia and elsewhere, and to 
identify the individual, or Anchykuals who had committed, caused, the, Con- , mission 	"Pc4§Pirek 

 
to commit such . 	. 	, 	. 

q. 	:materialt to  the 	investi- gation thatthe said grandrinry;Sscertain 
the identity and motives of the indi- 
vidual or 	who were respan- 'Sible for, participate in, andhad know'. 
edge of efforts to conceal,, and to cause 
to be concealed,.information, relating to 
unlawful entries into, ,and.. electronic 



surveillance of, the: officea tne.veinor 
cratic National Comrnittee located in 
the Watergate office building;  ;xi ,Wash- 
ingion, 	D.C.,,,and, related activities. 

4, At the time and place alleged, 
John $.„Mitchell,the,defendant,„appean, 
ing as a witness :Under path : at a pro-
ceeding before the said grand jury, .did 
knowingly declare with- respect to..the 
material matters alleged. in:Paragraph 
as follOws:, , 	. .  

9, Did *r.,LaRtle tell 3/PII that 
Liddy had. confessed to nim?.e  

, 	,Biel : Mr. ,Mardian tell you that, 
he'd Confessed to4tirit?,A. No  

(1,130 you, • deny that? 
. A. ,Par on me? 	- . 

,De ypu deny that?. 
A. I have nn.recollection pf that. 

* * 
, 9. So Mr. Mardian did not report to-

you that,,Mr. Liddy „had confessed 
tO, him? 

A. 
	, 

Not , to my,. ,recollection, Mr.', 
'„Glanzer. ... •  
,,.Q. That would .die.scmiething that 
you, would remember, if it happened, 
woadn't .you? . ; 

,A. Yes,, y would.," , 	- 	„ * * * 
Q. I :didn't ask yOu that, 1 asked 

„yon were you told by either. Mr: Mar- 
dian. or 	1.,alhie or anybody, else, 
at the conmdttee, Prior to 'June 28th„ 

'1972: that, Mr, Liddy-had tpld them 
that he was involved in the-Water- 
gate break-in? 	. 	, 

hay, no such recolleetion. 
'The Underscored ;portions., 

italics abOtie) Of the declarations quoted 
in 'Paragraph_ 4, made: by .John ph 
Mitchell, the ileferkdel?t, were: material 
to the saidifiVestigatiOn and; as he then 
and there well knew, were false)': 

-(Titie 18; United Stites, Code, Section 
1623) 

Count 
The grand jury further charges: 
1. On or about July. 10 and July. 1,1, 

1973, in the District of Columbia; John 
N.„ 	the defendant, having „duly 
taken an tiath .before,a competent tri-
bunal, ,to wit, the Select committee..on 
PresidentialiCampaign 'tietivities, a duly 
created and authorized committee athe 
United States Senate conducting _Ofticial 
hearings and inquiring into a matter. in 
Which a law of the:United States author-
#es ,an„ oath ,to be administered; that 
he Would testify truly, did willfully, 
knoWingly and contrary to suCh_ oath 
state 114elterial matters hereinafter Set' 
faith which he did not believe to be' 
true. 	 , 

2: At the time rind Place alleged, the 
said committee was -conducting an in-
vestigation and .study„ pUrSuant to the 
provisions ,of Senate Resolution 60 
adopted by the United States Senate ,on 
Feb. 7, 1973, of the extent, if any, to 
which illegal, improper or ,unethical 
tivities were engaged„inby any persons, 
acting either individually or in, .comhi-
nation Wth ethers, in the PreSidential 
electiOn of 1972,, pr in, any related cant, 
paign or canyasS conducted . by or in 
behalf 'of, any person seeking nomina, 
tion or election as the candidate. of any 

political party for the office of President 
of 'the k1nited 'States in Such election, 
for the puiposeeof determining whether 
in its judgment any occurrences which 
might be revealed -by the investigation 
and study; indicated the necessity or 
desirability of the enactment of new 
-legislation to safeguard the electoral 

• process by which the President of the 
;United States is chosen. -,  

A. It was ,material to the• said investi-
gation and study that the-said commit-
tee ascertain the identity and motives 
of the -individual ,or, individuals who 
were.responsible for, participated,- 'in, 
and had knowledge: of ,efforts to eon-
ceal, and to pause to be concealed in-
forrnation relating to (A) .. unlawful 
entries into, and electronic surreillance 
of the offices of the ,Democratic 

Cpmmittee located, hi the Water-
gate office: building Waihington, 

and ().related activities, through 
means, as the , destruction of documents 
andOther evidence of. said-facts.. . 

. 	At - the times.. and , place, alleged, 
John N. Mitchell, the defendant, appear-
ing as .a Witness under oathhefore:the 
Said committee, did willfully. ,and 
Ingfy" state with ,,respect to thei.material 
matters alleged in Paragraph3 as :101- 
lows ° ' 
• Jay".10 i§73  

Mr: bAsli. Wasthere a Meeting ,in 
- Ybinj apartment On Pe evening that 

Yon ,arrived `in WaShingtPri, on lune 
= Pa, attended by 'Mr. LaRue, Mr. Mar 

'ttlan, Mr. "Dean;' Mr. Magrnder-
Mr. Mitchel. Magruder and myself, 

that is correct: 
Mr. DaSh. Do ybti recall the Purpose 

of -that meeting, the disonision that 
torik'place there?' 	. 

Mr. Mitchell, I recall that we had . been traveling 	day and, of course, 
we had 'Very little irifarinatiOn about

' what 'the current status Wag' of tire 
entry of the' Deinociatic NationAl 

' ;Committee;  `and We met at the apart!. 
to distuta 'it They were,. :61 

course, clamoring s  for an resp.orife 
=from the cdiiiiiiittee- because,' of Mr,. 
McCord's involvement, etc., etc., and 
we had quite, a general discussion 
the Aubiect, tnatter. 	. . 	. 

,Mr. `Dash. 	you recall any dis- 
cussiOn' of. the sOrcalled either Gem-
siOn.e flies or wire-tapping files that . . 	wire -tapping 

 had in your pOssession? 
.Mt, 	1■To„ I had not heard•

Of the. Gemstone files as of that meet.; 
ins, and as of that date, 1 had not 
heard that. anybody there at that par-, 
titular meeting knew of the' wire tap- 

, pint .ameets, of that. or had any con;. 
. riection with  

Senator Weicker. NOW 
,

, on June 19., 
Mr. Magruder has testified And Mr, 
LaRue. has stated that ' 

• that yOu. instructed, Magruder to de!  
stroy the Gemstone files, to in 'fact, 

, have a bonfire with .them. 
that any documents be„ destroyed, not 
%Seriritor, Weicker. 	,you suggest 

„necessarily, Gemstone. 
Mr_., Matcliell.To the ,be4 a, . my 

• recollection.,, 
Senator.. 

 
§ettator.1yeicker.:./At the ,JUne 1$ 

meeting ,at your apartnena'..,, 	, 
, you „suggest that. -ally docu!  

rnents .be destroyed, not necessarily 
Gemstone. or ,not necessarily docur 
merits . that relate to, electronic 

.• .surveillance 	 • , 
Mr, Mitchell, To the. best of my 

recollection,, when, I was there there 
was. no such discussion- of ,the.destrut4 
tion of any documents.'• That, was net 
the type Of a meeting we, were hati$ 

5..The,underscared portions (set.* 
italics above), of the . declaration? 

, quoted in Paragraph 4, made by Johu 
N. 'Mitchell,. the defendant, were ri* 
terial to the said investigation and, 
study and, as he then and there -well 
-knew, were ,false, 
• (Title. 18, -United States. Code, ..Sect, 
ton ,1621). 	 . 

4. Count Seven-. 
The grand jurY further charges: 
'li 'On or 'about July 30; .1973; in tile 

District of :'Columbia,' Harry -R. Heide-- 
man; the .defendant 'having 'duly talten 
an'oath; before a 'competent tribunal, 60 
wit; the Select-  Committee ton' Preside-
tialTampaigit ;A-divides; a duly created 
and authorized committee of the United 
States: Senate conducting official' heaik-
ings: and' :inquiring into a' matter 7fn 
which; a' law of the United' States aV-
tharizes an oath to be administered, 

. 
 

that' he would testify truly, did willfully, 
knowingly,  and , contrary to such Oath 
state material, matters hereinafter -Set 
forth which he did not believe :to- be 

• 2. ;lathe time and place alleged, the 
said committee was conducting an in' e-
tigation and study, pinsuant to the 
provisions ; of Senate Resolution 60 
adopted _by- the United 'States -Senate 
on Feb. '7, .1973,-  of the extent, if any, 
to-which 'illegal, improper or uneth141 

activities . were engaged in by any per-
sons,. •acting 'either 'individually or in 
combination with others, in. the PreSi-
dential,  election of 1972; or' in any re-
lated campaign or •canvass conducted 
by or in behalf - of any qiersori seeking 
nomination or election .as the 'candidate 
of any -political .party for the • office' of 
President 'of 'the United; States in suth 
election, -for the purpose of deterniirting 
whether :inks judgment any occurrences 
which might be revealed by the investi-
gation and-study indicated the necessity 
or desirability of the-  enactment of new 
legislation to safeguard the-  electoral 
process by which -the President of 'the 
United States is chosen.-  

,3. was material to the said investi-
gation and study that the said committee 
ascertain -the identity and . motives' of 
the individual• or individuals who were 
responsble for, participated in, and had 
knowledge,  of efforts to conceal; and to 
cause to be concealed, information re-
lating to• (A),  Unlavdid entries into,' and 
electronic surveillance-  of; the offices 
of the Democratic National Comlnittee 
located in the Watergate office building 
in Washington, D.C. and (B) related 
activities, 'through such means as the 
payment and ,promise of payMent Of 
money and -other things of 'value to 
participants in these activities and to 
their' families.,  

4. At the time' and place alleged, 
Harry R. Haldeman, the defendant, ap-
pearing as a wittiest under oath bef6fe 
the said committee, did Willfully and 
knowingly state with respect to the ma-
terial MatterS'alleged in paragraph 3:is 
follows: 	 ' 	• 

I was told several times, starting 1j 
the summer of 1972, by John Dean 

- 
Continued-4mi Following Page, 

Continued From Preceding Page 
and possibly also by John 'Mitchell 
that there was a need by the commit-
tee for funds to help take care of the 
legal fees and family support of the 
Watergate defendants. The commit-
tee apparently felt obliged to do this. 

* 	* 	* 
Since all information regarding the 

defense funds was given to me by 
John Dean, the Counsel to the Presi-
dent, and possibly by John Mitchell, 
and since the arrangements for Kalm-
bach's collecting funds and for trans-
ferring the $350,000 cash fund were 

;made by John Dean, and since John 
Dean never stated at the time that 
the funds would be used for any other 
than legal legal [sic] and proper pur-
poses, I had no reason to question the 
'propriety or legality of the process of 
'delivering the $350,000 to the com-
mittee via Larne or of having Kahn-
back 'raise funds. 

I have no personal knowledge of 
what was done with the funds raised 
by Kalmbach or with the $350,000 

--that was delivered by Strachan to 
LaRue. 

It would appear that,' at the White 
House at least, John Dean was the 
only one who. knew that the funds 
were for "hush money," if, in fact, 
that is what they were for. The rest 

- of us relied on Dean and all thought 
that what was being done was legal 
and proper. 

No one, to my knowledge, was 
• aware that these funds involved 
-•'either blackmail or "hush money" 

With this suggestion was raised in 
'March of 1973. 

5. The underscored (set in italics 
above) portion of the statements quoted 
in paragraph 4, made by Harry' R. 
Haldeman, the defendant, was material 
.to the said investigation and study and, 
as, he then and there well knew, was 
false. 
• (Title 18, United States Code, Section 

1621.) 
Count Eight 

The Grand Jury further charges: 
1. On or about July 30 and July 31, 

1973, in the District of Columbia, Harry 



R. Haldeman, the determent, having (my 
taken an oath before a competent tri-
bunal, to wit, the Select Committee on 
Presidential Campaign Activities, a duly 
created and authorized committee of 
the United States Senate conducting of-
ficial hearings and inquiring into a mat-
ter in which a law of the United States 
authorizes an oath to be administered, 
that he would testify truly, did will-
fully, ,knowingly and contrary to such 
oath-natate material matters hereinafter 
set forth which he did not believe to be 
true. 

2. At the times and place alleged, the 
said committee was conducting an in-
vesti ''on and study, pursuant to the 
prov.  is of Senate Resolution 60 
adop by the United States Senate on 
Feb. 7, 1973, of the extent, if any, to 
which illegal, improper or unethical ac-. 
tivities were engaged in by any persons, 
acting either individually or in combina-
tion with others, in the Presidential 
electon of 1972, or in any related cam-
paign or canvass conducted by or in 
behalf of any person seeking nomination 
or elettion as the candidate of any po-
litical party for the office of President 
of the United States in such election, for 
the purpose • of determining whether in 
its judgment any occurrences which 
might be revealed by the investigation 
and study indicated the necessity or 
desirability of the enactment of new 
legislation to safeguard the electoral 
process by which the President of the 
United ;'States is chosen. 

3. A:was material to the said investi-
gation 'land study that the said commit-
tee ascertain the identity and motives 
of the individual or indiViduals who 
were --sponsible for, participated in, 
and 	knowledge of efforts to con- 
ceal, _ 1. to cause to be concealed, 
inform ion relating • to (A) unlawful 
entries into, and electronic-  surveillance 
of, the offices of the Democratic Na-
tional Committee located in the Water-
gate office building in Washington, D.C., 
and (B) related activities; through means 
as the payment and promise of payment 
of money and other things of value to 
participants in these activities and to 
their families. 

4. At the times and place alleged, 
Harry R. Haldeman, the defendant, ap-
pearing as a witness under oath before 
the said committee, did willfully and 
knowingly state with respect to the 
material matters alleged in paragraph 3 
as follows: 

July 30, 1973: 
- I was present for the final 40 min- 
utes of the President's meeting with 
John Dean on the morning of March 
21. Whilte [sic] I was not present for 
the first hour of the meeting, I did 
listen to the tape of the entire meeting. 

Fr.,:'-.wing is the substance of that 
meet. 1._ to the best of my recollection. 

* * * 
He [Dean] also reported on a cur-

rent Hunt blackmail threat. He said 
Hunt was demanding $120,000 or else 
he would tell about the seamy things 
he had done for Ehrlichman. The Pres-
ident pursued.  this in considerable de- - 
tail, obviously trying to smoke out 
what was really going on. He led Dean 
on regarding the process and what he 
would recommend doing, He asked 
such things as—"Well, this is the 
thing you would recommend? We 
ought to do this? Is- that right?" And 
he *Aimed where the money would 
come from? How it would be deliv-
ered? And so on. He asked how much 
money would be involved over the 
years and Dean said "probably a mil-
lion dollars—but the problem is that 
it is hard to raise." The President said 
"There is no problem in raising a • 
million• dollars, we can do that, but it 
would be wrong." 

July 31, 1973: 
Sena.or.  Baker. . . . What I want to 

,point out to you is that one statement 
in your addendum seems to me to be 
of extraordinary importance and I 

-want to test the accuracy of your  

recollection and the quality or your 
notetaking from those tapes, and I 

._am referring to the last, next to the 
last, no, the third from the last sen-
tence on page 2, "The President• said 
there is no problem in raising a mil-
lion dollars. We can do that but it 
would be wrong." 

Now, if the period were to follow 
after "we can do that," it would be 
a mpst damning statement. If, in fact, 
the taros clearly shotTsr he said "but 

-it would be wrong," it is an entirely 
different context. Now, how sure are 
you,• Mr. Haldeman, that those tapes, 
in fact, say that? 

Mr. Haldeman. I am absolutely pos-
itive that the tapes— 

Senator Baker. Did you hear it with 
your own voice? 

Mr. Haldeman. With my own ears, 
yes. 

Senator Biker. I mean with your 
own ears. Was there any distortion 
in the quality of the tape in that 
respect? 

Mr. Haldeman. No, I do not be-
lieve so. 

. * * * 
Senator Ervin. Then the tape said 

that the President said that there was 
no problem raising a million dollars. 

Mr. Haldeman. Well, I should -put 
that the way it really came, Mr. 
Chairman, which was that Dean said 
when the President said how much 
money are you talking about here 
and Dean said over a period of years 
probably a million dollars, but it 
would be very hard—it is very hard 
to raise that money. And the Presi-
dent said it is not hard to raise it. 
We • can raise a million dollars. And 
then got into the question of in the 
one case before I came into the meet-
ing making a -statement that it would 
be wrong and in other exploration of 
this getting into the—trying to find 
out what Dean was talking- about in 
terms of a million dollars. 

Senator Ervin. Can you point—are 
you familiar with the testimony Dean 
gave about his conversations- on the 
13th and the 21st of March with the 
President? 

Mr. Haldeman. I am generally fa-
miliar with it, yes, sir. 

Senator Ervin. Well, this tape cor-
- roborates virtually everything he said 
except that he said that the President 
could be—that the President said 
there would be no difficulty about 
raising the money and you say the 
only difference in the tape is that the 
President also added that but that 
would be wrong. 

Mr. Haldeman. And there was con-
siderable other discussion about what 
you do, what Dean would recom-
mend, what should be done, how—
what this process is and this sort of 
thing. It was a very—there was con-
siderable exploration in the area. 
5. The underscored portions of the 

statements quoted in paragraph 4, made 
by Harry R. Haldeman, the defendant, 
were material to the said investigation 
and study and, as he then and there 
well knew, were false. 

(Title 18, United States Code, Section 
1621.) 

Count Nine 
The-  grand jury further charges: 
1. On or about August 1,:1973, in the 

District' of Columbia, Harry R. Halde-
man, the defendant, having- duly taken 
an oath before a competent tribunal, to 
wit, the Select Committee on Presiden-
tial Campaign Activities, a duly created 
and authorized committee of the United 
States Senate conducting official hear-
ings and inquiring into a matter in 
which a law of the United States 
authorizes an oath to be administered, 
that he would testify truly, did willfully, 
knowingly and contrary to such oath 
state material matters hereinafter set 
forth which he did not believe to be true. 

2. At 'the time and place alleged, the 
said committee was conducting an in-
vestigation and study, pursuant to the 
provisions of Senate Resolution 60 
adopted by the United States Senate on 
Feb. 7, 1973, of the extent, if any, • to 
which illegal, improper or unethical 
activities were engaged in by any per-
sons, acting either individually or in 
combination with others, in the Presi-
dential election of 1972, or in any re-
lated campaign or canvass conducted 
by or in behalf of any person seeking 
nomination or election as the candidate 
of any political party for the office of 
President of the United States in such 
election, for the purpose of determining 
whether in its judgment any occur-
rences which might be revealed by the 
investigation and study indicated the 
necessity or desirability of the enact-. 
meat • of ' new legislation to safeguard 
the electoral process by which the 
President of the United States is chosen. 

3. It was material to the said investi-
gation and study that the said commit-
tee ascertain the identity and motives of 
the individual or individuals who were 
responsible for, participated in, and had 
knowledge of efforts to conceal, and to 
cause to be concealed, information re-
lating to (a) unlawful entries into, and 
electronic surveillance of, the offices of 
the Democratic National Committee lo-
cated in the Watergate office building 
in Washington, D.C., and (b) related 
activities, through such means as the 
commission of perjury and suborina-
tion of perjury. 

4. At the time • and place alleged, 
Harry R. Haldeman, the defendant, ap-
pearing as a witness under oath before 
the said committee, did willfully and 
knowingly state with respect to the- ma-
terial matters alleged in paragraph 3 as 
follows: 

Senator Gurney. Let's turn to the 
March- 21 meeting. 

* 	* 	* 
Senator Gurney. Do you recall any 

discussion by Dean about Magruder's 
false testimony before the grand jury? 

Mr.' Haldeman. There was a refer-
ence to his feeling that Magruder had 
known about the Watergate planning 
and break-in ahead of it, in other 
words, that he was aware of what 
had gone on at Watergate. I don't 
believe there • was any reference to 
Magruder committing perjury. 
5. The underscored portion Of the 

statements quoted in paragraph 4, made 
by Harry R. Haldeman, the defendant, 
was material to the said investigation 
and study and, as he then and there 
well knew, was •false. 

(Title 18, United States code, section 
1621.) 

Count Ten ' 
The grand jury further charges: 
On or about July 21, 1973, in the 

District of Columbia, John D. Ehrlich-
man, the defendant, did-  knowingly and 
willfully make false, fictitious and 
fraudulent statements and representa-
tion to agents of the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation, Department of Justice, 
which department was then conducting 
an investigation into a matter within . 
its jurisdiction, namely; whether viola-
tions of It).TT. cwir. 371. 2511. and 2',  

D.C. Code 801(B), and of other statutes 
of the United States and the District of 
Columbia, had been committed in the 
District of Columbia and elsewhere in 
connection with the break-in at the 
DemOcratic National Committee head-
quarters at the Watergate office build-
ing on June 17, 1972, and to identify 
the individual or individuals who had 
committed, caused the •commission of, 
and conspired to commit such viola-
tions, in that he stated that he had 
neither received nor was he in posses-
sion of any information relative to the 
break-in at the Democratic National 

• Committee headquarters on June 17, 



1972, other than what he had read in 
the way of newspaper accounts of that 
incident. 

(Title 18, United States Code, Section 
1001.) 

Count Eleven 
The Grand Jury further charges: 

On or about May 3, and May 9, 
1973, in the District of Columbia, John 
D. Ehrlichinan, the defendant, having 
duly taken an oath that he would testify 
truthfully, and while testifying in a 
proceeding before the June, 1972, grand 
jury, a grand jury of the United States, 
duly empanelled and sworn in the 
United States district court for the Dis-
trict of Columbia, did knowingly make 
false material declarations as herein-
after set forth. 

2. At the times and place alleged, 
the June, 1972, grand jury of the United 
States District Court for the District of 
Columbia was conducting an investiga-
tion in conjunction with the United 
States Attorney's office for the District 
of Columbia and the Federal Bureau of 

_ Investigation to determine whether vio-
lations of Title 18, United .States Code, 
Sections 371- 2511, and 22 D.C. Code 
1801(B), and of other statutes of the 
United States and of the District of 
Columbia and elsewhere, and to identify 
the -individual or individuals who had 
committed, caused the commission of, 
and conspired to comipit such vio-
lations. 

3. It was material to the said investi-
gation that the said grand jury ascertain 

. the identity and motives of the indi-
vidual or individuals who were respon-
sible for, participated in, and had 

• knowledge of efforts to conceal, and to 
cause to be concealed, information re-
lating to unlawful entries into, and 
electronic surveillance of, the offices of 
the Democratic National Committee lo-
cated in the Watergate office building 
in Washington, D. C., and related activ-
ities. 

4. At the times and place alleged, 
John D. Ehrlichman, the defendant, ap-
pearing as a witness under oath at a 
proceeding before the said grand jury, 
did knowingly declare with respect to 
the material- matters alleged in Para-
graph 3 as follows: 

May 3, 1973: 
Q. Mr. Ehrlichman, .going back to 

that first week following the Water- 
gate arrest, did you have any conver-
sations besides those on Monday with 
Mr. Dean? 

A. Yes, I did..  
Q. Will you relate those to the 

ladies and gentlemen of the grand 
jury? 

A. Well, I don't recall the content 
specifically of most of them. I know 
that I saw Mr. Dean because my log 
shows that he was in my office. I 
think it was four times that week, 
once in a large meeting—excuse me, 
more than four times. 

He was in alone twice on Monday, 
and in the large meeting .that I have 
described. He was in twice alone on 
other occasions, and then he was in a 
meeting that I had with Patrick Gray 
—well, that was the following week. 
It was a span of seven days, within 
the span of seven days. 

* 	* 
Q. All right. Now at any of those 

meetings with Mr. Dean, was the 
subject matter brought up of a person 
by the name of Gordon Liddy? 

A. I can't say specifically one way 
or the other. 

Q. So you can neither confirm nor 
deny that anything with respect to 
Mr. Liddy was brought up at any of 
those meetings, is that correct, sir? 

A. I don't recall whether Mr. Liddy 
was being mentioned in the press 
and would have been the subject of 
an inquiry by somebody from the 
outside. If he would have, then it is 
entirely probable that his name 
came up. 

Q. All right. Let's assume for a 
moment that Mr. Liddy's name did 
not in that first week arise in the 
press. Can you think of any other 
context in which his name came up 
excluding any possible press problem 
with respeot to the name of Liddy? , 

A. I have no present recollectioly 
of that having happened. 

Q. So you can neither confirm nor 
deny whether or not the name of 
Gordon Liddy came up in the course 
of any conversation you had with 
Mr. Dean during that week or for 
that matter with anyone else? 

A. That's right, unless I had some 
specific event to focus on. Just to 
take those meetings in the abstract, 
I can't say that I have any recollec-
tion of them having happened in any 
of those.-  

Q. All right. Let's take the example 
of did anyone advise you, directly or 
indirectly, that Mr. Liddy was im- 
plicated or involved in the Watergate 
affair? 

A. Well, they did at some time, and 
I don't know whether it was during 
that week or not. 

Q. To the best of your recollection, 
when was that done, Sir? 

A. I'm sorry but I just don't re-
member.. 

Q. Well, who was it that advised 
you of that? 

A. I think it was Mr. Dean, but I 
don't remember when he did it. 

Q. Would. it have been within a 
month of the ,investigation? Within 
three months of the investigation? 

A. I'm sorry but I just don't know. , 
Q. You can't even say then whether 

it was within a week, a month, or 
three months? Is that correct, sir? 

A. Well, I think it was fairly early 
on, but to say it was within a week 
or two weeks or something, I just 
don't know. 

* 	* 
Q. Now Mr. Dean advised you that 

Mr. Liddy was implicated. Did you 
advise the United States Attorney or 
the Attorney General, or any other 
1 9w enforcement aeenpu inimp(u.teiv 

or at any time after? 
A.' No. I don't think it was priVate 

information at the time I heard it. 
Q. Well, did you inquire to find out 

whether or not it was private infor-
mation? 

A. To the best of my recollection, 
when I first heard it it was not in 
the nature of exclusively known to 
Dean, or anything of that kind. 

Q. Well, was it in the newspapers 
. that he was involved? 

A. I'm sorry. I just don't remember. 
It probably was, but I just don't recall. 

Q. You mean the first time you found 
out from Mr. Dean. that Liddy was in-
volved, Mr. Ehrlichman, it was in the 
same newspaper or the newspapers 
that you yourself could have read? 

A. No, no. I am telling you that I 
cannot remember the relationship of 
time, but my impression, is that he 
was not giving me special informa-
tion that was not available to other 
people. 

A lot of Mr. Dean's information 
came out of the Justice Department 
apparently, and so I think the impres- 
sion I had was whatever he Was giv-
ing us by way of information was 
known to a number of other people. 
That's what I meant by special. infor- 
mation. 

May 9, 1973: 
Q. When did you first become 

aware that Mr. Liddy was involved? 
A. I don't know. 
Q. You don't know? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Did you ever becodie aware of it? 
A. Well, obviously I did, but I don't 

know when that was. 
Q. Was it in June? 
A. I say I don't know. 
Q. Who told you? 
A. I don't know. 
Q. How did you learn it? 
A. I don't recall. 

The underscored portions (set in 
italic above) of the declarations quoted 
in paragraph 1, made by John D. 
Ehrlichman, the defendant, were ma-
terial to the said investigation and, 
as he then and there well knew, were 
false. 

(Title 18, United States Code, Sec-
tion 1625.) 

Count Twelve 
The grand jury further charges.- 
1. On or about May 3 and May 9, 

1973, in the District of Columbia, John 
D. Ehrlichman, the defendant, having 
duly taken an oath that he would tes-
tify truthfully, and while testifying in a 
proceeding before the June, 1972, grand 
jury, a grand jury of the United States, 
duly empanelled and sworn in the Unit-
ed States District Court for the District 
of Columbia, did knowingly make false 
material declarations as hereafter set 
forth. 

2. At the time and place alleged, the 
June 1972, grand jury of the United 
States District Court for the District of 
Columbia was conducting an- investiga-
tion in conjunction-  with the United 
States Attorney's office fo?•the District 
of Columbia and the Federal Bureau of 
Trivestigation to determine whether vio-
lations of Title 18, United States Code, . 
Sections.371, 2511, and 22 D. C. Code 
1801 (B), and other statutes of the 
United States and of the District of 
Columbia had been committed in the 
District of Columbia and elsewhere, 
and to identify the individual or indi-
viduals who had committed, caused the 
commission of, and conspired to com-
mit such violations. 

3. It was material to the said investi-
gation that the said grand jury . as-
certain the identity and motives of the 
individual or individuals who were re-
sponsible far, participated in, and had 
knowledge of efforts to conceal, and 
to cause to be concealed, information 
relating to unlawful entries into, and 
electronic surveillance of, the offices of 
the Democratic National Committee 
located in the Watergate office building 
in Washington,. D.C., and related activi-
ties. 

4. At the times and place alleged, 
John D. Ehrlichman, the defendant, 
appearing as a witness under oath at a 
proceeding before the said grand jury, 
did knowingly declare with respect to 
the material matters alleged in para-
graph 3 as follows: 
May 3, 1973: 

Q. Now with respect to that, what 
further information did you receive 
that really related to this fundraising 
for the defendants and the defense 
counsel and their families? . 

A. I 'had a call from Mr. Kalmbach 
within four or five days t9 verify 
whether or not I had in fact talked to 
John Dean. I said that I had. 

Q. This was a telephone call, sir? 
A. I think it was. It may have been 

during a visit. I'ire-not sure. I used to 
see Mr. Kalmbach periodically about 
all kinds of things. 

It may have been during a visit, 
but I think it was just a phone call. 

He said substantially that John 
Dean had called me and said that I 
had no objection, and I said, "Herb, 
ij you don't have any objection. to 
doing it, I don't have any objection 
to your doing it, obviously." 

He said, "No, I don't mind," and 
he went ahead. 

* * * 
Q. So far as you recall the only 

conversation that you recall is Mr. 
Kalmbach saying to you, "John Dean 
has asked me to do this," and you 
stated that you had no objection. He 
said that he was checking with you 
to determine whether you had any 
objection or not? 

A. He was checking on Dean. 
Q. On Dean? 
A. Yes. 
Q. And you said to him, "If you 

don't have any objection then I don't 
have any objection?" 

A. Right. 



Q. Was there any discussion be-
tween the two of you as to the pur-
pose for which this money was to be 
raised? 

A. I don't think so. 
Q. Did you in any way approve the 

purpose for which this money was 
being given? 

A. No, I don't think so. I don't 
recall doing so. 

Q. Based on your testimony for the 
background of this, there would have 
been no basis for your approval or 
for you to affirm that? 

A. That's right. That's why I say 
that I don't believe that I did. 

Q. And your best recollection is 
nnt? 

A. That's right. 
Q. Do you have any recollection of 

Mr. Kalmbach inquiring of you 
whether or not this was appropriate, 
Sir? 

A. Are you questioning me with 
respect to that? 

Q. Yes. 
A. No, I don't. 
Q. He did not, to the best of your 

recollection? 
A. I don't have any recollection.of 

his doing so. 
May 9, 1973: 
Q. You had never expressed, say 

back six or seven months ago, to Mr. 
Kalmbach that the raising of the 
money should be kept as a secret 
matter, and it would be either politi-
cal dynamite, or comparable words. 
if it ever got out, when Mr. Kalmach 
came to see you? 

A. No, I don't recall ever saying 
that. 

5. The underscored portions of the 
declarations (in italics above quoted 
in paragraph 4, made by John D. 
Ehrlichman, the defendant, were ma-
terial to the said investigation and, 
as he then and there well know, were 
false. 
(Title 18, United States Code, Section 

1623.) 

Count. Thirteen 
The grand jury further charges: 
1. On or about April 11, 1973, in the 

District of Columbia, Gordon Strachan, 
the defendant, having duly • taken an 
oath that he would testify truthfully, 
and while testifying in a proceeding 
before the June 1972, grand jury, a 
grand jury Of the United States, duly 
empanelled and sworn in the United 
States District Court for the District of 
Columbia, did knowingly make false 
material declarations as hereinafter set. 
forth. 

2. At the time and place alleged, the 
June, 1972, grand jury of the United 
States District Court for the District of 
Columbia was conducting an investiga-
tion in conjunction with the United 
States attorney's office for the District 
of Columbia and the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation to determine whether vio-
lations of Title 18, United States Code, 
Sections 371, 2511, and 22 D.C. Code 
1801 (B), and of other statutes of the 
United States and of the District of 
Columbia had been committed in the 
District of Columbia and elsewhere, and 
to identify the individual or individuals 
who had committed, caused the com-
mission of, and conspired to commit 
such violations. 

3. It was material to the said investi-
gation that the said grand jury ascertain 
the identity and motives of the indi-
vidual or individuals who were respon-
sible or participated in, and had 
knowledge of efforts to conceal, and to 
cause to be concealed, information re-
lating to unlawful entries into, and 
electronic surveillance of, the offices of 
the Democratic National Committee lo-
cated in the Watergate office building 
in Washington, D. C., and related ac-
tivities. 

4. At the time and place alleged,  

Gordon Strachan, the defendant, ap-
pearing as a witness under oath at a 
proceeding before the said grand jury, 
did knowingly declare with respect to 
the material matters alleged in para-
graph 3 as follows: 

Q. Did you, yourself, ever receive 
any money from the Committee for 
the Re-election of the President, or 
from the Finance Committee to Re-
elect the President? 

A. Yes, sir, I did. 
Q. Can you tell the ladies and gen-

' tlemen of the grand jury about that? 
A. Yes, sir. On April 6, 1972, I re- 

ceived $350,000 in cash. 
* * 

Q. From Whom? 
A. From Hugh Sloan. 

* * 	* 
Q. What was done with the money 

after you received it from Mr. Sloan 
on April 6th? 

A. I put it in the safe. 
Q. Was the money ever used? 
A. Pardon? 
Q. Was the money ever used? 
A. No, the money was not used. 
Q. To your knowledge, was it ever 

taken out of the safe? 
A. No. 
Q. To your knowledge, is it still 

there? 
A. No, it is not. 
Q. Where is it? 
A. I returned it to the committee, 

at Mr. Haldeman's direction, at the 
end of November. 

Q. November of '72? 
A. Yes, '72, or early December. 

* * 
Q. To whom did you return it? 
A. To Fred LaRue. 
Q. Where did that transfer take 

place? 
A. I gave it to Mr. LaRue in his 

apartment. 
* * 	* 

Q. That was either late November 
or early December? 

A. That's correct. ' 
Q. Well, let me -ask you- this: Why 

would it have been given to Mr. 
LaRue at his apartment as opposed to 
being given to the committee? 

A. Well, Mr. Larue is a member of 
the committee. and he just asked me 
to bring it by on my way home from 
work. 

Q. After Mr. Haldeman told you to 
return the money, what did you do? 
Did you contact someone to arrange 
for the delivery? 

A. Yes, I contacted Mr. Larue. 
Q. That was at Mr. Haldeman'S 

suggestion or direction? 
A. No. 
Q. Why is it that you would have 

called Mr. LaRue? 
A. I don't think Stans was in the 

country at that time. He was not 
available. 

Q. What position did Mr. LaRue 
occupy that would have made you 
call him? 

A. He was the senior campaign 
official. 

Q. That's the only -reason you 
called him? 

A. That's correct. 
Q. No one suggested you call him? 
A. No. 

Q. Was anyone present in Mr. La-
Rue's apartment at the hotel when 
you delivered the money to him? 

A. No. 
Q. Id you ever tell anyone to 

you report back to either Mr. Halde-
man or anyone else that you had 
delivered the money? 

A. I don't think so. I could have 
mentioned that I had done it. When 
I received an order, I did it. 

Q. Did you get a receipt for the 
money? 

A. No, I did, not. 
Q. Did you ask for it? 
A. No, I did not.  

A Juror: Why? 
The witness: I did not give a re-

ceipt when I received the money, so 
I didn't ask for one when I gave it 
back. 	* 	* 

A juror. Did someone count the 
money when it came in and when it 
went out, so they knew there were 
no deductions made from that $350,- 
000? 

The witness. Yes, I counted the 
money when I received it, and I 
counted it when I gave it back, 

A juror. You solely counted it; no 
one else was with you? 

The witness. I counted it when I 
received it alone, and I counted it in 
front of Mr. LaRue wheri I gave it 
back. 

A juror. You had that money in 
the White House for seven months 
and did nothing with it? 

The witness. That's correct. 
* 

Q. So who told you to give it to 
Mr. LaRue? 

A. I decided to give it to Mr. LaRue: 
Q. On your own initiative? 
A. That's correct. 
Q. Who do you report to? 
A. Mr. Haldeman. 
Q. Did you report back to Mr. Hal-

deman that you gave it to Mr. LaRue? 
A. No, I did not. 
Q. You just kept this -all to your-

self? 
A. He was a senior official at the 

campaign. I gave it back to him. He 
said he would account for it, and that 
was it. 

Q. Who told you to go to Mr. LaRue 
and give him the money? 

A. I decided that myself. 
Q. Do you have a memo• in your 

file relating to this incident? 
A. No, I do not. 
Q. Did you discuss this • incident 

with anybody afterwards? 
A. Yes, I told Mr. Haldeman after-

wards that I had given the money to 
Mr. LaRue. 

Q. What did he say to you? 
A. Fine. He was a senior campaign 

official. 
Q. What time of day was it that you 

gave it to Mr. LaRue? 
A. In the evening, after work. 
Q. Does the finance committee or 

the Committee to Re-Elect the Presi-
dent conduct its business in Mr. 
LaRue's apartment? 

A. No. It was a matter of courtesy. 
He's a senior official. He asked me to 
drop it by after work. • 

* 	* 	* 

The foreman. Do you have any ide.1 
why Mr. LaRue asked you to returh 
this money to his apartment, where 
actually you could just walk across 
17th Street? 

The witness. No, I do not. 
The foreman. And you could have 

had the protection of the Secret Serv-
ice guards with all that money, if you 
were afraid someone might snatch it 
from you. 

The witness. I wouldn't ask for the 
Secret Service guards protection. 

A juror. Why not? 
The witness. They protect only the 

President and his family. , 
The foreman. Or the White House 

guards, whoever. I mean, I find it 
somewhat dangerous for a person to 
be carrying this amount of money in 
Washington, in the evening, and you 
accompanied by your brother, when 
it would have been much easier and 
handier just to walk across 17th 
Street. 

The witness. I agree, and I was 
nervous doing it, but I did it. 

The foreman. I'm still puzzled. You , 
get the money from the treasurer or 
whatever Mr. Sloan's position was in 
the committee—shall we say on an 
official basis, between the disburser, 
and you as the receiver, and the 
money sits in the safe for seven 
months; then Mr. Haldeman decides 

* 	* 



it has to go back to the committee. 
You call Mr. LaRue—you don't call 
Mr. Sloan and say "Hugh, seven 
months ago you gave me this $350,000 
and we haven't used any of it; I'd 
like to give it back to you since I got 
it from you," but you call Mr. LaRue. 

The witness. Mr. Sloan was no 
longer with the committee at that 
time. 

The foreman. Well, whoever took 
Mr. Sloan's place. 

The witness. Mr. Barrett took Mr. 
Sloan's place. 

The foreman. Why didn't you call 
him? 

The witness. I honestly don't know. 
* * * 

Q. When you got to Mr. LaRue's 
apartment was he expecting you? 

A. Yes: I said I would be by. 
.Q. And no one was present when 

you were there? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Was the money counted? 
A. Yes sir, I counted it. 

* 	* 	* 
A juror. It must have taken a long 

time to count that money. 
The witness. It did. It took about 

45 minutes. It lakes a long time to 
count it. 	* 	* 

Q. How did you carry this money? 
A. In a briefcase; 
Q. Did you take the briefcase back, 

or did you leave it? 
A. No, I left the briefcase. 
Q. Whose briefcase was it? 
A. Gee, I think it was mine. I'm 

honestly not sure. 
Q. Did you ever get the briefcase 

back? 
A. I don't think so. 
Q: Have you spoken to Mr. LaRue 

since that day? 
A. No—well, I ran into him at a 

party two weeks ago. 
Q. Did you have a discussion? 
A. No, just talked to him. 

5. The underscored portions of the 
declarations quoted in paragraph 4, 
made by Gordon Strachan, the defend- 
ant; were material to the said investi- 
gation and, as he then and there well 
knew, were false. 

(Title 18, United States Code, Section 
■ 


